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INTRODUCTION
USAID/Food for Peace (FFP) Title II implementing agencies in Karamoja, Uganda joined with Technical
and Operational Performance Support (TOPS) trainers in Kotido between 14th and 16th January 2014
to identify flexible livelihoods interventions that could be adapted to improve nutritional outcomes for
women and children through different seasons including drought years. The timing of the workshop
was significant as information disseminated by early warning systems providers confirmed Karamoja
would experience an extended ‘lean season’, the result of erratic rains in 2013 that resulted in a lower
than average harvest and rapidly declining food stocks in poor households.
Early warning information included an analysis of rainfall across the region. Rainfall data for Moroto is
presented below (see Figure 1) and confirms that following early onset and above normal rains for
March and April, there was a critical break in the rains from May and early June that impacted on crop
production. While the overall rainfall in 2013 was in fact within the ‘normal’ range, in accordance with
tradition1, Karimojong elders had named 2013 Ebuta –the vernacular for honeydew disease in local
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In the first quarter of 2014, multi-agency
harvest assessment teams led by FAO and
FEWSNET visited the region. The resultant
harvest assessment report confirms that
overall the main harvest of August December 2013 was well below average.
For example, total harvested sorghum was
estimated to be 50 to 60 percent of the
average, maize production fell to around 30
percent of average, and bean and sunflower
harvests fell to less than 20 per cent of
average yields2.
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Following years of below average harvest, food stocks become depleted, traders inflate food prices
while deflating livestock prices and as a result; terms of trade deteriorate and potentially collapse
resulting in high levels of food insecurity and rising levels of malnutrition.3
Figure 2: Livelihood Zones4
This TOPS Seasonal Analysis and Intervention
Guide, provides FFP implementers, local
Government, UN agencies, development partners,
and donors with guidance on nutrition-sensitive
livelihood interventions that can help strengthen
household resilience and ameliorate malnutrition
spikes. The guide therefore offers specific advice
for 2014 while at the same time recommending
interventions that can be developed over time to
improve base-line resilience.
While recognizing the importance of a multisectoral approach to hunger and malnutrition
reduction, this TOPS guide focusses specifically on
livelihood-based interventions.
Figure 3: Rainfall belts5

AGRICULTURE SECTOR
As outlined, Karamoja’s agro-ecology reflects
rainfall and soils with a drier pastoral zone to the
east, a central agro-pastoral zone and a wetter
agricultural zone (or Green Belt) to the south and
west. The difference in rainfall totals across these
three agro-ecological zones is presented in Figure
3.
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LIVESTOCK INTERVENTIONS
The government-led Disarmament Campaign6 has resulted in a significant reduction in the numbers of
livestock that are herded in Karamoja. This reduction ‘mirrors’ the impact of an epizootic disease or
severe drought. Under disease and drought scenario’s, livestock herders could expect to receive
Livestock Emergency Guidelines and Standards (LEGS) related assistance to support herd recovery. As a
result, milk production would increase with improved nutritional outcomes for women and children in
particular. Household income – through increased livestock sales – would also be increased. This
Intervention Guide briefly outlines LEGS related interventions: animal health, restocking, and livestock
feed supplementation. TOPS trainers have also added rangeland management and livestock marketing.
1.1 Animal Health
Animal health services play a central role in disease control and therefore in livestock production and
productivity. While it is important to maintain effective animal health delivery at all times, it is
particularly important to have service delivery in the current recovery phase, because healthy animals
reproduce faster.
There are three main animal health intervention approaches: vaccination against contagious diseases,
the control of ecto and endo-parasites, and the management of infections and injuries.
Vaccination is recommended when the animals are in good body condition and therefore able to
develop strong levels of immunity. July is a good time for vaccination with a second season in
December at the end of the rainy season. Provided campaigns are done well and provide good
coverage, vaccinations will help reduce losses to major livestock diseases and support herd rebuilding.
In contrast, the control of ecto and endo-parasites and management of infections7 should be carried
out throughout the year with an emphasis on the build-up to the ‘lean period’ as this will ensure that
livestock are healthy and can make most efficient use of available pasture resources. Animals that
retain body condition return to reproduction and higher levels of productivity more quickly after the
rains.
It is particularly important that animal health interventions target disease control and management in
pregnant and lactating females and young stock as these animals are more vulnerable to disease and
pasture shortages.
It is widely agreed amongst livestock experts that the days of distributing free livestock medicines to
livestock keepers are dated. Good practice guidelines now recommend either full-cost recovery or in
the case of ‘at risk’ communities, voucher-based schemes that are delivered through community
animal health worker associations linked to private veterinary pharmacies.
1.2 Rangeland Management
Productive livestock need access to pasture and water in both the rainy and dry seasons. One of the
results of the Disarmament Campaign is a ‘peace dividend’ that allows households to settle safely in
6
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the western Green Belt and therefore to adopt agriculture as an alternative livelihood. In order to
ensure that livestock have continued access to pasture in the Green Belt, it is recommended that Title
II implementers work with customary rangeland institutions and local government to introduce landuse zoning that will safe-guard key high quality pasture and water resources for future generations.
As part of this zoning it may be possible to introduce communally managed protected grazing reserves
near settled communities where palatable. Indigenous grasses can provide pasture for milk cows and
therefore help ensure children have continued access to milk throughout the year including the ‘dry
season’. This recommendation is informed by the Milk Matters study that was carried out in Ethiopia
and Karamoja (see sites.tufts.edu/feinstein/program/milk-matters).
Title II implementing partners are encouraged to:


Support customary rangeland managers and local government to zone and establish seasonal
grazing areas;



Adopt and promote participatory rangeland management (developed in Ethiopia) following a
visit to Ethiopia and associated training;



Assist livestock keepers in the ‘dry season’ through cash-for-work schemes to improve
rangelands and maintain and improve access to water-points including the de-silting of ponds.
In the case of boreholes, local traders can be registered to stock fast-moving spare parts in
order that boreholes can be rapidly repaired and work throughout the year.

1.3 Livestock Feed Supplementation
Milk Matters studies (Ethiopia and Karamoja) confirm livestock feed supplementation as an extended
dry season/drought intervention as a cost effective means to maintain milk production and reduce the
need for costly therapeutic interventions to deal with severe acute malnutrition. Title II implementing
partners are therefore encouraged to pilot a livestock feed supplementation intervention that would
support improved nutritional outcomes. The intervention design may:


Establish communal forage reserves near the homestead to support milk animals during the
lean period and increase the availability of fodder in the pastoral and agro-pastoral areas;



Collect, store and feed locally grown fodder, including the crop residues, in the ‘dry season’.

1.4 Livestock and Livestock Products Marketing
Rising global values of livestock and livestock products confirm the importance of Karamoja’s livestock
resources. In order for the region to benefit from livestock it is important that there is continued
progress to integrate markets and link markets in Karamoja with livestock markets in other parts of
Uganda. Recommendations include:


Share weather and price information with pastoral communities so they can make informed
decisions about the sale of livestock and purchase of grains, during the different phases of the
drought cycle;



Monitor and report on livestock ‘exports’ from the region as a contribution to national GDP;



Improve infrastructure including roads, bridges, and markets to promote the sale of livestock
and livestock products;
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Strengthen livestock and livestock product value chains to reduce transaction costs and
increase incomes for primary producers and local traders and processors.

In times of serious drought, LEGS recommends first commercial and then, in response to deteriorating
livestock body condition and overwhelmed local markets, slaughter destocking. Neither intervention
is recommended for ‘normal years’. Although livestock marketing can be assisted, as an alternative to
importing high density foods for the treatment of moderate acute malnutrition; livestock can be
purchased, slaughtered, and the meat divided amongst very poor and poor households that are ‘at
risk’.
Aware that the level of child malnutrition in Karamoja is unacceptably high throughout the year and
animal proteins can play an important role in improved nutrition outcomes, it is strongly
recommended that development and humanitarian agencies pilot the use of milk and meat vouchers
as a routine measure as part of a social protection initiative as has been done in Ethiopia and Kenya8.
Such schemes have been found to be useful ways for herders to dispose of unwanted livestock: cull
and poorly performing cows and injecting cash into the local economy.
1.5 Restocking
Restocking is recommended as a post hazard response in LEGS and could therefore be considered as
an appropriate intervention. However, restocking is expensive. Work carried out in Ethiopia confirmed
that for the same cost as restocking one household with 15 sheep/goats, it was possible to vaccinate
1,500 sheep/ goats or 16 reasonable sized family flocks for CCPP9, PPR10 and sheep and goat pox and
treat for internal and external parasites. Since better disease control is expected to support
accelerated production, these protected flocks could produce an additional 800 young animals
annually. Therefore, internal livestock redistribution would effectively outweigh the benefits of a
restocking initiative. For this reason, restocking is not recommended.
1.6 Livestock Policy Forum
It is strongly recommended that Title II implementing partners work with the authorities to establish a
local-government led Livestock Forum that could ensure that livestock-based interventions are
coordinated and harmonized. In this way all agencies operating within Karamoja would have to
operate and report against agreed standards and approaches.
1.7 Poultry
Title II implementers recognize the importance of household-level poultry production, in particular for
women generated income through the sale of chickens and eggs. It is therefore strongly
recommended that Title II implementers establish a small poultry working group to research and
develop good practice guidelines and training modules that will include housing, disease control,
breeding and nutrition. As part of this initiative it is proposed to train women Community Poultry
Workers who will provide training and support to women neighbors and sell food and health inputs at
a small profit as a means of generating income. These Community Poultry Workers would be
connected to a local agri-input trader who in-turn would be linked to a national supplier.
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CROPPING INTERVENTIONS
The break in rainfall in the 2013 growing season is a reminder that cropping in Karamoja is not without
risks. In order to reduce risks to a minimum, it is strongly recommended Title II programs promote
agro-ecologically sound agriculture practices.
2.1 Dissemination of Weather Forecasts and Early Warning Information
Implementing partners could help ensure that farmers and agro-pastoralists are routinely provided
with long-range weather forecasts. Understanding whether the year ahead is likely to have
characteristics of an El Niño (higher than average rainfall) or La Niña (lower than average rainfall) can
help farmers and agro-pastoralists to decide when to plant - early or late - what varieties/landraces or,
whether to plant at all.
2.2 Seeds and Planting Materials
Title II implementing partners are continuing the work of previous generations of projects that are
helping strengthen supply chains including increasing the availability of improved seed. This work is
appreciated by larger and wealthier farmers who are in the process of commercializing their farming
practices. It is however strongly recommended that implementing partners also work with local
farmers and agro-pastoralists on local landraces that exhibit desirable characteristics: drought and
pest tolerance, storage quality, use, and taste. This might be done by building the capacity of local
farmers’ organization to establish a certified seed program that focusses specifically on agriculture
biodiversity/local landraces.
Recognizing that food will be in short supply in the ‘dry season’ of 2014 - until the first harvest –
implementing partners might start working immediately with the local authorities to:





Establish an Agriculture Forum to include all stakeholders involved in agriculture in the region
where they can share long-range weather forecasts, lessons learned, and agro-ecological good
practices as well as map out who is doing what and where with a view to improve levels of
coordination and reduce levels of duplication;
Coordinate pilot seed fairs and voucher-based seed interventions to increase the availability of
local landraces in future planting seasons;
Identify farmer organizations that might be supported to establish a local certified seed
scheme (possibly linked to a university) and appropriate international partner.

It is also strongly recommended that implementing partners collaborate to secure the support of a
community-managed seed specialist to take this work forward.
2.3 Soil Management
It is increasingly recognized that Sub-Saharan Africa is hemorrhaging soil nutrients and unless this
issue is addressed its capacity to produce food to feed its rapidly expanding population will be
compromised. Climate change threatens to accelerate this trend with an increased frequency of high
intensity rainstorms and associated run-off and more erratic rainfall - delayed onset, breaks in the
growing season, and early cessation followed by unseasonal but unproductive rains. The importance
of improved soil management to safe-guard and harvest nutrients and rainwater run-off has therefore
never been higher.
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It is unlikely improved soil management practices will be adopted over-night as a current practice such
as the burning surface trash (reducing available organic matter) and ploughing (loss of water moisture,
organic matter, structure and soil carbon) are deeply ingrained.
It is strongly recommended FFP implementers join ICRAF11/re-greening/conservation agriculture
networks and that key staff are trained. Pilot farmer groups should be identified and supported to
test, adapt and take-to-scale locally appropriate agro-forestry, re-greening and Conservation
Agriculture practices. In order to support this work, it is strongly recommended that FFP implementers
collaborate to recruit an experienced soil management expert who can provide advice that is tailored
to Karamoja’s different agro-ecological zones and in this way ensure that USAID funded programs
achieve a balanced portfolio of interventions.
It is also strongly recommended that in support of this work that the implementing partners identify a
qualified and experienced agricultural engineer who can help design/re-design standard agricultural
machinery – rippers and seeders – that do not invert the soil profile when utilized.
2.4 Crop Storage
Post-harvest storage losses in Sub-Saharan Africa typically average between 10 and 20 per cent. It is
therefore proposed that the Agriculture Forum carry out research in Karamoja to identify levels of loss,
the main causes, and the most efficacious local solutions.
As a result, Title II implementers will be able to promote promising technologies and approaches to
reduce losses.
2.5 Kitchen gardens and locally appropriate fruit trees
In order to reduce the current unacceptable levels of malnutrition in children, FFP implementing
partners recognize the importance of moving beyond a conventional ‘produce more’ model as high
levels of malnutrition persist in more productive areas of Uganda. One way in which malnutrition may
be tackled is to increase dietary diversity through the increased production and consumption of
vegetables and fruit at the household level.
There is a growing evidence-base including in Uganda that better use can be made of ‘kitchen gardens’
through techniques that make better use of local available water and nutrients. Known as
‘permagardening’, this approach also builds the skills, experience and confidence of poor households
to increase the production of vegetables and fruits throughout the year.
The technical training consists of 8 modules and is built around hands-on, practical exercises carried
out by group members at the community or household level:
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Community resource walk & landscape mapping



Water harvesting, control and conservation



Biointensive soil preparation and community-sourced soil amendments



Planting techniques & management



Compost

International Center for Research in Agroforestry
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Liquid fertilizers and Botanic teas



Botanical pesticides & fungicides



Garden protection & upkeep

IMPROVED HOUSEHOLD FOOD AVAILABILITY AND ACCESS
USAID/FFP implementing partners recognize the importance of improve food and nutrition security for
improved health and wellbeing and are already active in a range of related interventions - production
and productivity, storage, animal health, kitchen gardens and a range of nutrition interventions. In
addition, partners are working on market-based solutions that will help improved market integration
and reduce food price volatility which is amongst the highest in the world.
Karamoja has a long history of such market interventions that help improve food availability and
access at different seasons – normal, harvest period (through local stores and buying centers) and the
‘lean season’ and drought years.
Despite the good work that has been done, the evidence base of good practices is poor and on-going
efforts remain poorly coordinated. It is therefore strongly recommended that Title II implementers
establish a Food Price Forum that will:


Collect, collate, and analyze monthly food price data (this may already be being done in which
case the information is simply shared);



Review efforts made in Karamoja to stabilize and improve farm-gate prices, identify good
practices and produce a simple guide that all actors can adopt and develop;



Review efforts made in Karamoja to make food available in the ‘dry season’ and reduce food
price inflation including the stabilization of food prices through market support and food
aid/cash transfers, leading to a simple good practice guide that all actors can adopt and
develop.

GENDER AND FOOD
USAID requires that the implementing partners mainstream gender through the recruitment of gender
officers. This is a welcome donor-led initiative.
TOPS recommends that gender officers are integrated into each of the forums that have been
identified above in order to ensure that issues related to women are mainstreamed in the good
practice guides. In this way, agriculture-based interventions can help support the good work being
done on early marriage, the age of first parturition, child spacing and environmental enteropathy
(hygiene) that are the primary causes low birth weight and high levels of stunting and acute
malnutrition.
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URBAN POOR
USAID/FFP implementing partners recognize the processes of livelihood change that are taking place
across Karamoja and are planning to establish ‘urban teams’.
A Tufts University led study of urban livelihoods is planned and more information will therefore shortly
become available. Based on wider lessons learned in neighboring countries, it is expected the Tufts
study will highlight the need for some form of social protection for very poor households.

CONCLUDING REMARKS
As has been outlined, USAID/FFP Title II implementers are encouraged to launch a series of discussion
forums that could be coordinated by a local Agriculture Task Force (ATF). The primary purpose of the
ATF would be to help coordinate and promote good agriculture practice and foster learning and
capacity building within the region. Amongst other things, the Task Force would encourage its
members to undertake and share lessons learned through reviews and independent evaluations
including through Participatory Impact Assessments.
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